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Ever sincethe SurgeonGeneralreleasedthe “Reporton SmokingandHealth”
in 154, cigaretteconsumptionhas been strikingan uneasybalancebetween
two conflictingevents. On the onehandtherehas been m etiraordinarily
successfuleffortduringtheseyearson the part of adultsmokersto give
up smokingand on the other.handa steady,evenan increasingnutierof
youngpeopleandwomenwho havetakenup smoking.

So far,the im”luenceof thosequittinghas outbalancedthe nuder of new
smokers. Some10 minion persons,dl of them addts ad mostof them
men,havegivenup smoking,and consumptionhas declinedfrom a per~capita
levelof nearly12 cigarettesper personper day in 1966 to a littleless
than11 cigarettesin 1970. me tidehas changed,however;cigarettecon-
sumptionhas beeneveningout in past monthsandmay now be increasing

Watwill happenin the neti severalyearswill be cmcial. If the rate
of quittingcm be maintainedand/orthe rateof up-takesloweddown,some
hope can be entertainedthatthe cigaretteproblemmay finallybe controlled.
~ not,thenthe past sixyearswill haveprovento be a repetitionof
what happenedin the mid-1950’s, when consumptiondropped“fora briefper-
iod of time as a resdt of a health‘scarefland thenbegana gradualreturn
to earlierlevels.

A majorinfluenceon consumptionhas beenthe smokingand healthtelevision
announcementsof theAmericanCancerSociety,theAmeric= HeartAssociation,
the National~bercdosis andRespiratoryDiseaseAssociation,and the ~blic
HealthService. Mese havereceivedmillionsof dollarsin televisiontime
sincetheFeder~ CommunicationsCotission issueditsfairnessrtiingin
1~7, whichcalleduponstationsacceptingcigaretteadvertisingto givea
fairhearingto the f=t thatcigarettesare hazardous.

EverythingMm aboutcigaretteconsumptionsuggeststhatthe education
effortsof the volwtary ~encies and theFederalGovernmentshotidbe
greatlyincreased.Yet availablefreeradioand televisiontimewill
inevitablydeclineafterJanuary1, 1971,when cigaette advertisingwas
takenoff the air. So longas televisiontimeexistsin any amount,the
voluntary~encies and theGovernmentmustfill it with the best and most
effectivemessagestheycan. But, at the sametime,theymustnow broaden
theirprogramsin the othermedia. ~is is particularlynecessaryfor
the Government,whoseprogramis vitalto the totaleffortandwhose .,

mteri~s in manycasesare usedby the voluntaryagencies.

ms mass co~ications effort,however,is not stificientby itse~ to
solvetheproblem. In addition,the current.programof the Clearinghouse
mustcontinuein the followingareas:
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(1) Schooland communityprogramsto reachyoungpeople. The
firststepis to strengthenteachereducationand to developbetter
modelsof classroomcurriculum,teachertraining,and strategies.
Sucha programhas been in developmentby the Clearinghouseover
the pastfouryears.

(2) Occupationaland commwity programsto reachadults. Research
has developednew informationon smokingbehavior,particularly
the “insightdevelopment”procedureby whichthe smokercan dis-
coverhis own attitudesaboutsmoking. Demonstrationsat the
Clearinghouse’sSan Diego,California,projecthave shownhow this
informationcan be used in reachingand motivatingadultoccupa-
tionalgroups. Both managementand laborgroupshave supported
thesedemonstrations.

(3) h ewanded program with the health professions.Thiswould
involvecooperativeprogramswith medicaland healthgroups,work-
ing in suchmediaas continuingmedicaleducation,visitationby
medicalstudentsto practicingphysicims, and developmentof
hospitalprograms. Suchm effortwouldacquaintphysicimswith
new informationon the consequencesof cigarettesmokingmd assist
physiciansand nursesas well as otherhealthprofessionalsin the
managementof smokingproblems.

(4) Continuedeffortsto encourageseM-protectionthroughless
hazardoussmokingamongthosewho a~e unableto stopsmoting.
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What Happenedto CigaretteSmoking 1966-1970

(Highlightsfrm Addressby Dr. Daniel Horn, Director
NationalClearinghouseforSmokingand Health)*
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hong males 21 yearsold:andolder;42.0percentsmoke
ettesin 1970as comparedwith.51.9percentin 1966.
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womN: hong’women21 yearsold and over,31oOpercentsmokecigar-
ettesin 1970as comparedwith 33.7percentin 1966.

NumberWho HaveQuitSmoking ..

The estimatednumberof adultswho have givenup cigarettes
from1966to 1970roseby 10.2million. In otherwords~there
were 18.9millionex-smokersin lg66;todaythereare 2g.1
millionex-smokers.

mN: hong men, the numberof ex-smokershas risenfrom13.2million
in 1966,to 19.6million,an increaseof nearly6% millionmen= ‘

WO~N: Forwomen it has risenfromabout5.7millionto 9.5million,
up 3.8million.

@ NumberCvrrentlvSmoking
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.Theestimatednumberof adultswho are currentcigarettesmokers
is 44.7millionin 1970as conlparedto ~g.2millionin lg66--
a drop,of4% million.despitean adultpopulationincreaseof
7% millionduringthat fouryearperiod.

The dropin men smokinghas been fr~ 280gmilliontO 24”8
million,downby 4 million,and the drop in womensmoking
has been a smallone of about300,000,froma littleover
20 millionto a littleunder20 million.

Going Back to Smoking

Some 3,1OOcurrentand formersmokerswho were firstinte~iewed
in 1966,were reinte~iewedin lg70~ The goingback tO spoking
~ate was foundto be higherin youngermen than in oldermens

, It is.15percentin the 25:34year old.agebracketand 10 Per- , .
centin the“35-44yearbracket. Afterage 45$ the.returnrate
iS very low, hovering around 5 percent for each successiveage
groupafterthat.

.

.0 * Fresented at First National Conference on smoking and Health
San Diego,California,Septemb$.rg-n, lg70 .
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The highestrateof goingback tO smokingin the lg66-lg70
periodwas 24 percentamongw~en under35..That isJ about
a quarterof thewomenunder35 who were off smokingin 1966
have gonebackby 1970. ‘Forthe.35-44age group,it was
14 percent;for the 45-65age’group,it was 10 percent.
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TeenageSmoking ..’
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Smokingamongteenagershas risenin the past two years. This.’
findingis basedon studiesmade by the NationalClearinghouse ‘
forSmokingand Healthin 1968and againin 1970. The new
surveyshowsthat11.9percentof girlsaged 12 through18 were
regularsmokersas contrastedwith 8.4 percentin 1968. Among
boys,the changewas from14.7percentin 1968to 18.5percent
in-1970. .

CigaretteConsumption. .
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Cigarette consumption figures continue to showan accelerated
declinedespitean increaseof about3 millionpersonsper
year, includingabout2 millionadultsper Year.

.
75.2”millionpackages-perday 1967
74.5millionpackages-perday 1968
72.5millionpackages-perday 1969

,-The per capitaconsumptionper day per person18 yearsof age
and over is as follows:

11.73cigtirettesper day
11.44cigarettesper day. .
10.94cigarettesper day
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